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Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened hy Orer-Wert 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be ronsideieJ that only 

uruiarv aud bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now uKxleru 

|| science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
iu the disorder of 
th«rse most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood— 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. . . _ _ ...

It v«ju are sick or " 
taking the great kidney remedy, 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as

ALFALFA HAY IS WORTH
EIGHT DOLLARS PER TON

" feel badly," begin 
lidney remedy. Dr.

MOD
aa vour kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will cou vince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis
take'bv first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild ami the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swramp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, aud is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-Cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle H<m ot «»■■«Ro»«, 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yem have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this P«P«r 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing
hamton, N. Y I'M'1’t make any mistake, 
*>ut remember the name. Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-RotX, and the ad
dress. Binghamton on every bottle.

Rebekahs and Odd Follows Installs, 
tion. Followed by a Banquet—Case 
of Malarial Fever—Nine and a 
Pound Son Was Born—Child 
With Nervous Prostration.

Half
8l.k

icrt—yield tr.cr:— 
save all exrerimer.ting— 

save Jis>ppoin:menis.

¿tars '.be standard Seeds.
4 by ail dealers. 1004

Seed Annual postpaid free, 
to a » applicants.
D. M. FEmKY a co- 

Detroit. Mick.

Athena. Jan. 1.—W. R. Taylor, 
ha» a large quantity of alfalfa 
is having it baled on his farm, a 
irom Athvua, and storing it in the 
Barehouse to ship. Alfalfa ia worth 
9s per tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ramen and 
family, who spent a few days In the 
city visiting relative», have return««! 
to 1 heh home in Walla Walla.

Ed Koontz has rented T. J. Kirk's 
large wheat farm near the city aud 
1.3« changed hia occupation from a 
»to t keeper to a farmer.

Mr and Mra. Alf Coppic and little 
son Howard, after a three we-tXa' 
visit, have returned to Guy, Wash.

Cl.arley LMvidaor. is confined to hia 
htm« the past tew rays with the m.i- 
laria! fever.

Mias Stella Anderson, who spent a 
few days visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M L. Watts, has returned 
to Edinburg.

Little Marvin Kilgore is sick with 
nervous prostration.

Harry Roaenzwig. formerly of this 
city, but now of Walla Walla, spent 
the holidays visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Rosenzwig.

I. O. 0. F. and Rebekah lodges had 
a joint installation Friday. January 
1. The officers of the Rebekahs are 
as follows: Mary Gross, noble grand; 
Genette Manasae, vice grand; May 
Gro«6. secretary; Eva Ogle, treasur
er; Marville Watts, financial secre
tary.

The officers of the Odd Fellows are 
as follows: 
Ira Kemp, 
secretary; 
secretary;
urer Aftei tn< insfailation, a boun
teous supper was spread and enjoyed 
by the members of the 
aud their invl ed guests.

81'iirday, De-ember ?6. 
Mrs Fied Kootiu. a nine 
pound l-oy.

who 
hay. 
mile

John Keen, noble grand; 
vice grand; Fred Koontx, 
George Gross, financial 

Hugh Woritrugton, tret»

two lodge«

to Mr. 
and a

an.i 
half

Ma

visiting his brothers and eUler, lias 
gone to Portland, where bp will visit 
his daughter. Mrs. F. J Foley.

Mi»s Florence Stevenson of Nez 
Perce has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs M M. Dittebrandt. She left 
this morning for Walla Walla, whore 
site will be the guest of Mrs Frank 
Jcnes.

Mrs Olive FVllows and family will 
depart tomorrow for Loa Angeles, 
Ca!., where they will reside hereafter.

Tho masque ball glvet^ New Year’s 
night by th«» stockholders of the new 
opera house, was largely attended. 
Nearly 70 couple» were present. \n 
excellent supper was served at the 
City hotel by Landlord J. H. 
Quary. Kirkman's orchestra of 
dleton furnished the music.

SEVENTY WERE GRANTED
LAST YEAR IN THIS COURT.

i

CAR OF UTAH SHEEP.

Me- 
Pea-

Seventeen Actions Are Now Pending 
—Of the Eighty-eeven Petitioners, 
Sixty.eight Were Women—Deser
tion Is the Most Common Complaint 
by the Men and Cruelty and Drunk- 
ennesr by the Women.

and decree

Maron vs. 
and decree

I

for plain-

Frank P. 
for plain-

CONSIDERABLE BUSINESS
DONE AT OPENING 8E8SION.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

8. Hansen Passes Through 
Shipment for Dayton, Wash.

W 8. Hanson, of Colllston, Utah, 
passe«! through today with 80 h«a«l 
of registered Rambouilettes, 
have been sold by him to R. 
son. the well known sheep 
Davion, Wash.

The shipment consists of
and 10 ram lanibs. all fine specimens. 
Mr. Hansen delivered a like shipmeut 
to Mr. Jackson last 
pects to enlarge his

Be will go from 
land to attend the 
National Livestock
expects Utah to send a delegation of 
at least 30 to that meeting.

W. With

which 
A. Jack
man of

70 J A OR

winter and ex
trade In Oregon. 
Dayton to Port- 
meeting of the 

association and

dismiss 
was 
died

di» 
be-

the 
excep- 
of 19. 
of vc- 
deaer- 
where

IMPROVEMENT AT IRRIGON.

Many New Settlers Coming Into the 
Stokes Settlement on the Colom
bia.
H G. Hurlburt, a civil engineer who 

has been employed at th« Stokes 
Ijind and Water company's irrigation 
project for some time past, is in the 
city today and reports many new set- 
Iters coming into Morrow county, 
with teams, cows, implements and 
household goods, prepared to make 
homes on the irrigated tracts pur 
chased from the company at Stok-e. 
or Irrigon, as now called

Mr. Hurlburt reports about 
same amount of snow at Echo 
Pendleton.

provide them 
life, drink to 

strike and 
al) of these

the 
as a*

vs. Jesse Allo 
for plaintiff, 
defendant to 
help support

Pttltion to Incorporate Echo WJ» 
Turned Down—Little Walla Walla 
Irrigatici! District Niw Fu'iv Or 
ganized—Application for a Liquor 
License Was Turned Over—Jury 
Will Be fcr Coming Terms
of Court.

Why do Yon Cough ?
Do you know that a little rough is 

a dangerous thing? Are you aware 
that it often fastens on the lungs 
and far too often runs Into Con 
sumption and ends in death? Can 
you afford a trifle with so serious 
a matter? Acker*« English Remedy 
lor Coughs. Colds and Consumption 
Is beyond question the greatest of 
all modern remedlee. It will stop a 
cough in one night and tt will check 
a cold In a day. It wia prevent 
Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Con
sumption. Our faith In It le so 
strong that --e guarantee every hot 
tie to give satisfaction or money 
back For sale b F. W SchmMt A 
Co.

SOME REASONS.

r-endieton People Should Fellow Thia
Valuable Advice.

Because the proof la in Pendleton
You can easily Investigate it.
Not necessary to experiment
With some untried remedy
Profit by the experience of a citi

zen.
Mrs G W. Brown, who lives at the 

■ orner of Turner and B. streets, aays: 
"I was unable to stoop without suf
fering the most intense pain across 
the small of my back and through my 
kidneys. I got my first box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at the Brock A McComas 
Co. drug store. I was so sore and 
lame that I could not stoop at the 
sink to wash. Doan's Kidney Pill» 
did away with the trouble. If I did 
not honestly think that Doan's Kid
ney Pills acted an to the represents 
tions made by them 1 would not set 
my name to an indorsement. I know 
others who have used Doan's Kidney 
Pills with the same satisfaction."

For sale by ail dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y.. sole agents for the 
U. 9.

Remember the name—DOAN’S—
and take no other.

Athena. Jan 4.—Mrs. 
nasse of this city left 
visit to Victoria. B. C-, 
ago. Her son. Herbert, 
school there. She has also a brother 
there.

Dr. and Mrs. J D Plamondon gave 
a pleasant party Monday, in honor of 
Miss Stella Anderson, who was home 
from school at Eilenburg. Several 
young people were present, all hav
ing an excellent time

The Ridenours held a lamlly reun
ion. Christmas day. at Weeton. nt 
which 32 members were present, in
cluding the entire Kidenour family 
excepting one bro.her. William Ride
nour. and family of Washington, and 
a daughter of E Ridenour. Mrs Bert 
Vaughan o* Pine. Oregon

Saturday evening Misses Anna 
Rush, Carrie Sharp, Janette Mana* 
se, Alta Sharp. Mrs. Charley Keen 
and G. W Bradley, all of this city, 
attended the Rebekah lodge at Wes
ton.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Kooetx of this 
city spent Sunday in La Grande, vis
iting Mrs. Koontz's mother. Mrs Ann 
Klrfc of that city.

Mrs A. L. Gittens, wife of Postmas
ter Qithens of thia city, returned 
home from California, accompanied 
by her son-in-law, J. Craig, and little 
daughter. Grace, they having spent 
the last two months in California for 
the benefit of Mrs. Githens' health.

Miss Ruth McAlroy who has been 
dangerously il] for the past 
weeks, seems to be gradually 
worse There is little ho;>e 
recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Fay I.e Grow 
city spent the holidays tn Walla Wal
la. visiting friends and relatives.

Attorney J A. Fee. of Pendleton, 
spent Tuesday in the city
cess

Miss Fannie Scott, after 
the holidays with relatives 
city, returned to Waitsburg to take 
charge of ner school.

Athena people were visited with 
Sunday 
Sleigh

Edward 
for a short 
a few days 
is attending

few 
getting 
for her

of thia

on busi-

spending 
in the

sick it

about four inches of snow 
night and Monday morning. 
Ing is fine now

Mrs. William Thompkins is 
her home witu a cold

G. W. Gross has bought the old 
postoffice building anu will take It 
away and build a big brick store in 
the spring.

Born, tn Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Gay. on Christmas day, a daughter.

CONTEST NOTICE NEWS OF MILTON.

Filed Final Accounting.
The final account of 1 

the administrator in the < 
M. Martindale, deceased, i 
i-e office of the county 
morning, and allowed by 
court, which ordered that 
istrator be released from 
sponsibllity in the matter, 
count 
hand. 
|5M

Curl. ! 
of J i

L. M. 
estate 
was tiled in 
clerk this 
the county 

I the admin- 
i further re- 

The uc- 
showed a balance of 9712 50 <n 
and rea. estate to the value <f

W. H. Boyd Quite III. 
Smith has returned froh Echo.Dr

where he wax called to attend V.’ 
H. Boyd, the merchant, who has been 
til with a severe attack of the grip 'or 
some time Mr Boyd is now a little 
better, and it Is thought that he will 
be out again in a short time

BIGGEST DRIVE YET
MONSTER RABBIT DRIVE OF

SEASON ON JANUARY 10.

O. R. A N. Will Stop No. 1 at Mile
post 1S7, Two Miles West of Foe. 
tar for Drivers From Pendleton to 
Get Off and No. 2 Will Stop at 
Same Place to Pick Them Up—Ex
cursion From Heppner.

given below: 
McFarland vs Charles Me

Bonapher vs. Frank Bona-

A Schiffb-r vs. Sarah I?

t

IHpsrtment of the Im-rior. U.S. Load Ofiae, 
La Grande. Oregon, Ot 29,1«S 

A *nfl>cleat »ffldarlt of eonteot baring been 
iii»d in tble office by clareaeo K. Ki areas, 
<-f L'matllla County, state ot Oregon, eea- 
'.estant, again»« Homestead »airy Ns STM. 
made November 28 1899, for the NX«.'Bee. M, 
Tp 4 N.. K. SI B.W.M.. by Frederick Steveaa, 
e atea ee, la which It is alleged that the said 
Frederick Stevens died February let, 1901; that 
b« left ao neire. direct or lndlrees. that ad 
Biulatra'.or of bis estate. James Boraa, as such 
admiais ret >r, h«s caused search to be made 
tor belrs a id ha- tailed to tad aay: that alaee 
February 1st, ISOl.tbe tract of land above de- 
scribed has Seen absolutely abaad mod by said 
Homestead gntrymau Frederick Htevenr, 
aad h*e sot io any way been cultivated or 
settled upon by Tn&triti Hteveaa. or bls 
oeln. and that there is at preseat ao on 
claiming the land above deeenbod. and that 
do one bas rislmed the same since the death 
of said Frederick Stevens, February 1st 1901. 
a m that no one is living oa the land at the 
present t me. no - baa lived n it Maee ibe death 
of Frederick Stevens, February 1st, 10JI; that 
said alleged absence from said Isnd was not 
doe to his employin nt in the army. Navy or 
Marine «torpe of the Varied States as a private 
soldier, officer seaman or marine, daring the 
war with Spun, or daring any other war In 
which the United States mavbeengued.

Said parties are hereby notified l ■ appear re
spond and offer evidence touching Mid »1 
leralions at 10 o'clock A. M. on Febrery 27, lffiw 
before Joe H Parkes, Notary Fabric, at his 
otfice In Pendleton. Oregon, and that fins, 
heari'ig will be bold al 10 o'clock A M on 
March 5, riot, before the Register and Receiver 
at t*e I di ed States Land office In La Orande. 
Oregon.

The said voniealaat having. In a proper *tB 
davit, file! October 12. b.*3, set forth facts 
which show that, after ■ ue diligence, personal 
•arvlee of this notice cannot be made, H is here
by ordered cud directed that each notice be 
given by due and proper publication.

g. W. DAVIS. RegisWr

Visitors from Nez Perce, British 
lumbla, Boise and Tahoe, Idaho- 
Carl M. William« le Studying Den. 
tietry in Portland—New Year's
Masque Ball at Opera House— 
George Berry Vieiting in Portland. 
Milton, Jan. 5.—Mrs. Charles Keen 

and elater of Boice, Mies Anna Rush, 
were visiting friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mom arrived 
here Friday frpm their home at Ta
hoe Idaho, for an extended visit.

MIm Ada Pierce, who has be«n 
here from school at Spokane spend
ing her vacation, left Sunday morning 
for Spokane.

Clark »eison, manager of the Wes- 
tou brick yard, waa the guest 
sisier, Mrs. V. H. Chastain.

Mr. and Mrs. S- A. .wilier 
home yesterday from Union, 
they have been visiting.

Mrs. Edward Bailee, accompanied 
bj her little daughter, arrived Friday 
from her home at Poplar, B. C., and 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs J L. 
Rkbey

Carl M. Williams, who has been 
here visiting his parents, has return
ed to Portland, where be is studying 
dentistry

B. E. Kennedy, who has been em
ployed at B. E. Beaen's has resigned 
bls position and gone to Pendleto.i, 
where be has accepted a similar po 
slUon.

Mrs. Mattle Hoon is In town from 
her home near Walla Walla, visiting.

George Berry, who has been here

Co-

ot bls

came 
where

ANNUAL BIXX KHOLDXKS- M1BT1N«.
TO W HOM 1 r MAY CONCgMM: Molies Is 

in-re by g vrn that the regular aaaaal Mock- 
holders' inesltng ot lbs GoleouSa Ooasoil«- 
sted cold Mlum Cjiajxny will be bsid si u>e 
offlee of the company in me Peodieton saviaas 
Bank belldins. Pendleton. Oregon, at M 
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, January U. 1SIM. At 
su -b annual msscinx an blsetloa will be bold 
for «he slsctien of director* oi tbs Mid cor
poration and all otbsr and ganoral bualueas 
pertaining to the affairs of tho eoapanv will be 
Iranaaetod that nay come before such nest 
"Ikted Deceint^r 9th. IKB
J. H MALEY C. P. WABK

.-«cretary Presfdont.

IT'S SO EASY
The DR. LIEBIG STAFF 

only Specialist» for men. con
tinue to eure all chronic, pri
vate dt oeivonaallmanii. impotence 
skin dt»ea»ee. rbeematum. ealarrb,

etc. Dr A. C Stoddaxt. Ph. G , for 77 yean 
medical director 7« Sixth afreet, Portland, 
Oregon ; 111 Yosier Way, Seettle, Waah. Oeif 
or write

To keep the stomach healthy, the ap
petite good, the breath sweet and the 
bowels open. Just take a dose of Hos
tetter’s Stomach Bitters before meals 
and see for ytxirself. It is also a sure 
cure for Poor Appetite, Dyspepsia. In
digestion. Heartburn, Liver Com
plaints, Chills. Colds and -Mtliria Try 
a bottle today, also get a copy of our 
11MJ4 Almanac from your druggist. It

Money Back ¡yjK ÏCI 
fail to cure Rheumatism. For Sale by 
A. C. Koeppen & Bros. Agfa, for Pendl’n.

1904 Almanac from your druggist, 
is free.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

V- *t

*

Eliza Parr vs. Freu Parr; default 
and decree for plaintiff

Helen M. Marsten vs. James A 
Marslen; default entered and decree 
for plaintiff.

Gertrude Hammond vs. Felix Ham
mond ; default 
tiff

Ernestine E.
Maron; default 
tiff.

Charlie Griffin vs. Zadle Grlfflu; de- 
cree for plaintiff.

Mollie Hamilton vs. Geofge Hamil
ton; default and decree for plaintiff.

Maude Johnson vs. Aloart 8. John
son; default entered, decree fLr 
plaintiff.

Florence Alloway
way; default, decree 
with custody of child; 
pay $6 per month to 
child.

Cordelia Hawes ____
Hawes; decree for plaintiff.

Cora E Learn vs. Henry M Learn; 
dismissed on motion of plaintiff'» at- 
terney.

Elias G. Ehthart vs. Dora E. Etir- 
hurt decr«ie for plaintiff.

John W. Endicott vs. Ida M. Eudi 
cott; decree for plaintiff.

Jet sit E. Finley vs Joseph Finley.
Clara .McAullff vs. Thoma» T Me- 

Auliff; default and decree for plain- 
Um.

E. F. 
default

Alice
rence.

Franklin Ellis vs. 
default.

Benjamin F. Case 
Case; default and decree for plain
tiff

Grace Hudspeth v» Robert Huds
peth.

Charles Hayes vs. Ida Hayea, 
fault and decree for plaintiff.

Amende J. Wattles vs. George 
Wattles; default and decree 
plaintiff

Pearl E Holmes vs. William 
Holmes; decree for plaintiff

Edward L. Chapman 
Chapman; default and 
plaintiff.

Tamin-mt vs. Julia 
decree for plaintiff

Sadie M. Hickey 
Hickey, default and decree for plain
tiff.

Melissa Abbott vs. Grant W Ab
bott; default, decree for plaintiff with 
custody of children, one-third of real 
estate in fee simple, and $5u perma
nent alimony, costs 
■rants.

Albert 
default.

Ida L 
cree for

vs. William

Carter vs. Allie M. Carter; 
and decree for plaintiff. 
Lawrence vs. Erank C. Law

Melinda Ellis;

vs. Nancy »I.

B Butler vs

W. 
for

vs Mildred 
decree for

Fitz Gerald ;

vs. William

and disburse-

R C. Butler;

The county court tnet this morn
ing for its January term, and Las 
been busy al) day looking over the 
bills of the past month and in clos
ing up the business of the county for 
the year.

A road pe'ltion was presented by 
Brady Howdyshell and others, ask
ing for a road in sections 32 and 33, 
In township 3. north of range 32 east 
It 1» asked that a road be allowed 
to connect the Pendleton and Stage 
Gulch roads and the new road run
ning up the gulch from the north < f 
8. M. Richardson's ranch.

Petition to Incorporate Echo.
A petition was presented to '.lie 

court by a number of the reeldj&ts 
of Echo praying for the Incorporation 
of the city of Echo. The matter was 
presented to the court by L. A Esteb 
of Echo, while the remonstrance was 
presented by the firm of Balieray & 
McCourt in behalf of a num tier of 
people In the place who did not wish 
to have the town 
poratiou The 
headed by G. W. 
the remonstrance 
present at the meeting of the court. 
After some discussion the court fail
ed to grant the petition, 
leged by the remonstrants 
eral of those on the petition 
resident» of Echo and did 
property there

Election Affirmed.
An order was made by the 

affirming the ejection recently 
in the Little Walla Walla Irrigation 
district. This will allow the people 
at the head of the incorporation 
scheme to go ahead with the work 
of putting the machinery of the dis
trict into working order.

Application Turned Over.
An application for a liquor llrense 

by A B Stevens, of Umatilla, was 
ri-'.used by the court on the ground 
that the original petition was not 
presented in the court. The petition
er claimed that he bad had the peti
tion made and presented in due form, 
but that it had been lost 
now have to wait till the 
of the court before he can 
iirenae

placed under incor- 
remonstrance was 
Hunt, who brought 
to the city and was

It was al- 
that sev- 
were not 
not hold

court 
held

First Presbyterian Church of Greensboro, Ga., and Its Pastor and ElAer.
FRlIF. day was when men of proml- 

nence hesitated to give their testi
monials to proprietary medicines for 
publication. This remains true today 
of most proprietary medicine». But 
Peruna ha» become so justly famous, its 
merits are known to so many people of 
high and low stations, that no ooo hes
itates to see his name In print recom
mend iug Peruna.

The highest men in our nation have 
given Peruna a strong endorsement. 
Men representing all classes and sta
tions are equally represented.

A dignified representative of the Pres
byterian church In the person of Rev. 
E. G. Smith does not hesitate to state 
publicly that be has nsed Peruna in his 
family and found it cored when other 
remedies failed. In thia statement the 
Rev. Smith la supported by an elder in 
his church.

Rev. E.G. Smith, pastor of the Presby
terian church of Greensboro,Ga^wrttes:

" Having used Peruna in my family 
for some time it gives me pleasure to 
testify to its true worth.
“My little boy seven years of age had 

been suffering for some time with ca
tarrh of the lower bowels. Other reme
dies had failed, but after taking two 
Outlies of 1’ rm* the trouble almost en
tirely disappeared. For this special 
Aak your Druggist fcr a free Peruna

I
 malady I consider it well nigh a a pec Be.

“Aa a tonic for weak and worn 
out people It haa tew ar no et/uale. 
Rev. L. O. Smith.

Mr. M. J. Rom man, a prominent •>** 
cbaatof Greenatxiro, <la_, and an elder 
In the Presbyterian church of that 

j place, has um-d Peruna, and in a recent 
j letter to Tbe Penina Medicine Ctfo ot 
' Columbus,Ohio, writes aa follows: 
' “ For a long time I wax troubled with
catarrh of the kidneys and tried many 
remedies, all of which gave me no re- 

1 lief. Peruna was recommended to m- 
! by aeverai friends, and after using a few 
bottles I am pleased to aay that the long 
looked for relief waa found and /«m now 
enjoy ing better health than I bare for 
yean, and can heartily recnoitnend 
Peruna to all aimitariy aftIKtcd. It ia 
certainly a grand medicine."—M. J. 
Rot* man.

Catarrh 1» essentially tbe same wbots 
ever located. P< runa car«« catarrh 

. wherever located.
If you do not derive prompt and satle- 

. factory result« from the use of Pemaa, 
| write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and Le Will 
1« pleaaed to give you hw valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of 
The Hartman ban liar mm, Colttmc*^ 
Ohio.
Almanac for 190*

Smith vs. J 
plaintiff

A. Bmlth; de

Umatilla county is one where th .re 
have been In the past some sad 
couples whose first bright dream of 
love has panned and who have sought 
surcease from care and domestic 
brawl in the soothing potions of tlio 
divorce court.

During the year there have been 
87 divorce suits filed, of which 17 ae 
yet unacted upon, and all the rest of 
the Hat have been granted with the 
exception of two or three which have 
either been compromised or 
ed. In one case the suit 
missed beeau»e the plaintiff 
fore the case came to trial.

Out of .ne total of 87 all of 
plaintiffs are women with the 
tion of the »mall proportion 
and in these case» the cause 
tion is generally alleged to be 
tion, with one or two cases
marital Infelicity is charged. In oue 
of these the decree went to the de
fendant, inasmuch as the prayer of 
the plaintiff was denied

On the other hand, tbe general 
complaint of the women Is that the 
men are cruel, fail to 
with the necessities of 
excess and habitually 
abuse their wives. In
cases divorce» have been granted. In 
one case a suit was brought by the 
wife and dismissed by tbe court and 
in a short time tae trouble was ie- 
vived with tbe husband as tbe plain
tiff. He won his suit, though be had 
to pay high for his liberty

Looked at rrurn all sides, the rec
ords go to show that It Is the men. 
and not the womeu. In the great ma
jority of cases, who are responsible 
for the trouble

The total number of cases filed, 'O 
gether with the action taken upon 
them is

Sarah 
Farland.

Rosa 
pbir.

Emil
Sehlffler.

Nettle 
Nellie 
Nellie 

' default and decree for plaintiff.
Mary J. Woodall vs. Robert S. 

Woodall.
Mary E Tinker vs. Walter J. Tink

er; dismissed plaintiff dying before 
caw came to trial

Ail«** L Lawrence vs
I.awrence; default.

Wilbur W. Gardner vs. Matty 
Gardner; default entered 
cree rendered for plaintiff.

Maggie La Brache vs
Bracbe

Elizabeth Gwinn vs 
Gwinn default and decree
Hff

Sahin« 
Franklin.

May C.
Peteraon;

I tiff 
. Maggie 
' Branch«.

Katie Duncan vs John Duncan. 
, cree for plaintiff, with cnstodv 
■ child.

Mary E McKenzie va. Oecar E 
Kenzle; default.

Kizzie Harpole va. Cnariea H Har- 
pole; decree for plaintiff

Annie B. Webber vs. Fred Webber; 
decree found for plaintiff.

Mary J. 
decree for

William 
Peyton

Era st as-Jay Wilbur 
riett Wilbur; default 
plaintiff.

Cleveland Otis vochran 
ca Cochran

Caroline Ghormley va. 
Ghormley; decree for plaintiff

Mary Edith Hall vs Andrew Had; 
decree for plaintiff

Isabella Taylor vs Moees Tayto.*; 
dismissed on motion of plaintiff’s at
torneys. with no coeta to either party.

IJxzle Peaee vs. Arthur Pease; de- 
tree grantee.

Naro Touae va. peter Toue,-. decree 
for plalajiff. cuatody of child and ?5 
per month tor eupport of child

Martha J. Hendrick« va. C. C. Hea
dricks; case -.Ismissed upon payment 
9100 costa

Mary E. Day vs. J. Frank Dav; 
decree for plaintiff

Dixie P. McBee vs Livingston E. 
McBee, decree for plaintiff.

Frank Duprat vs. Sarah Duprat; 
lecree for plaintiff.

Mary E Rattigau vg. James Rat- 
tigan; decree for plaintiff

Hattie U. Mack va. William 
Mack; decree for plaintiff.

Myrtle J. Hemphill vs Alfred 
Hemphill; decree for plaintiff, with 
custody of child.

Matilda E Pearson vs. William 
Pearaon; decree for plaintiff.

Mary Dodge vs. Charles Dodge; 
cree for plaintiff. .

Elsie B Richardson vs. David 
Richardson; decree for plaintiff.

Mary B. Montgomery va. O. 
Montgomery; decree for plaintiff.

C. C Hendricks va. Martha J. Hen
drick»; decree for plaintiff, defendant 
to receive 92.500 and attorney'» fees

Jennie Peo vs. Charles Rwftxler; 
decree for plaintiff

Georgie Alice Hidy vs. J. F Hidv; 
decree for plaintiff

Effie .-,tone va. Alfred Stone; de- 
cree for plaintiff.

Margaret E Osburne va Lewis A 
Osburne; default, decree for plaintiff

Marlum Sutton vs. Albert Sutton; 
decree for plaintiff

Sarah McFarland vs Charles Mc
Farland.

Rona Bonlnbir vs. Frank Bonlphlr. 
Ruby <tagan vs. EDI» Ragan, de

cree for plaintiff
William L. Nohie 

Noble; default and 
tiff

Nelson Pierce vs. 
cree for plaintiff 
child, and one-half 
joint property.

Mary Anna Acton vs Aleson 
ton.

William McCarthy va. Julie 
Carthy; default and decree for plain
tiff

Eva B. Mill» va Harry E Milla; 
James T. Holme» vs. I Aina E.

Holmes
Elma Ward va. R. E Ward; de

fault and decree for plaintiff.
George W Vaughn vs. Emma 

Vaughn; decree for plaintiff with 
right to resume maiden name, Mary 
E. Perry.

Mabel I. Knox vs. Hornet W. Knox, 
decree for plaintiff.

James A. Rodgers vs. Amy A Rodg
ers; decree granted plaintiff

Armlnda Wilder vs. Wallace 
der.

Eleonon Peyard v_. Adalard 
yard; decree for plaintiff.

Nannie Oliver vs William Oliver, 
default, decree for plaintiff.

Burt, vs. Count F. Burt. 
W. Jonea vs. John F. J on »a. 
Welsch vs. Frank Welsch;

vs.

Frank

and a

Ixonia

Another monster rabbit drive will 
take place on nexc Sunday. January 
10. and arrangements nave been 
made for Pendleton people to go 
down on No. 1 in the morning and 
get off at milepost 197. right at the 
spot where the drive la to be organ
ized. under the direction of Harry 
Rodgers, and No. 2, the east-bound 
evening train, will stop at the same 
place 
home

An 
from 
promises to be the big event of the 
season The O. R. A N will sell 
round trip ticket« from this city to 
milepost 197 and return for 91. and 
already every sportsman In the city 
who can get away has signified bis *r- 
tention to attend

The point where the train will st jp 
for the drivers to get off. Is on *h. 
Maxwell hill, abou. two miles west *t 
Foster, and tne drive will be organiz
ed there, and cover a large territory 
between there and the Umatilla river. 
The cannery company has enlarged 
the cold storage facilities and can 
care for any number of hare captur
ed and no matter how many are 
driven on that day. none will be 
wasted as the company will be on 
hand to take care of them.

The rabbits are thicker this winter 
in that vicinity lean ever before and 
although about 6,000 were captured 
on New Year's day. fully as many 
more escaped because of the small 
number ot people io drive them io 
the corral.

and pick up those returning 
in the evening
excursion train is to be run 
Heppner on that date and It

I

i

their own 
therefore.

death tf

Reeolutiena.
Whereas. It has pleased all wise 

Providence to call to a higher lodge, 
our beloved bro.ner. Car Muller, who 
passed away December 8. 1903, and.

Whereas. Our past associations 
with him have ever strewn 
esteem and love for him. 
be It

Resolved. That in the
Brother Muller, the community haB 
lost a most exemplary citizen. Nas 
bury Ixtdge No 93. an efficient and 
trusty member, the Masonic fraterni
ty a faithful brother

Resolved, That the members of 
this itxlge tender to his Borrowing rel
atives. their earnest sympaiby and 
condolence.

Resolved, That these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of Nes 
bury lodge No. 93. and copies sent the 
relatives of our deceased brother, and 
one copy be sent to the Pendleton 
East Oregonian, and one to the P««n- 
dleton Tribune for publication

S. T. ISAACS. 
O J. PIPER.
HORACE WALKKR

Lost an Ear.
A small boy belonging to Robert 

Chapman, who resides four miles up 
the valley, met with a very serious 
ac«id«<nt one day last week While 
riding in a hack he lost his balance 

| and fell out. lighting In front of one 
I the hind wheels, which struck him 
, just behind the Mr, nearly severing 
it from t»e uead In fact, it was 
practically cut off. as It hung to the 
face only by a very small strip of 
flesh while tho wound In the head 

1 was deep and severe. The severed 
member, however, was immdlately 
sewed on and at last report the boy 
was getting along nicely—Milton 
Eagle.

and • X.'

C

G. 
de

1-a

Benjamin 
for plain-

W Franklin va. Benjamin 
decree tor plaintiff.
D. Peteraon va Fred C C. 
default, decree for plain-

la Branche vs. Louis

Powell vs 
plaintiff 
8. Peyton

W.

V»

va. 
and

Davis-Reeves.
Miss Alma L Davis and Newton J. 

Reeves were married yesterday after- 
noon at 4 o'clock at the Methodist 
parsonage, by Rev. Robert Warner 
The principals in the ceremony 
loti, resident-! of Ukiah, where 
groom is a prosperous farmer 
stockman. Mr and Mrs Reeves
ttIs morning for tbeir home at Ukiah

ire 
•'be 
and 
left

1-a

de 
of

Me-

E Poweil;

Sarah E

barah Hxr 
decree for

vs Rebec

Jam-s

F. H. NEWELL TELLS OF
GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS

Unwise for the Government to Rush 
Into Enormous Plans Without Ea- 
hauetive Surveys and Investiga
tion—Where Reservoir Sites Have 
Been Selected Land Sharks Have 
Invariably Operated.

an Interesting 
before a Joint 
and house irrt 
what the gov

He will 
next term 
secure ale

WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS

«tí »

busi-

busi-

THE RECORD!
400,000

ITS
TH EPE APE IN USEJames McCarty of Echo Is 

city today
J A. McCarty, of Echo, war 

dleton visitor today
J W. Perringer. of Adams. 

Pendleton visitor today.
Glenn I.uhre, of Pilot Rock waa a 

visitor
M
in
E
today for a short time.
A Kern, of Helix, was a 
visitor in the city today 
P. Jermon. of Echo, had 
at the courthouse this morning.

Robert Watenberg. ot Foasil is in 
the city tor s short business visit.

Theo Robertson, of Helix, was >n 
the city today on a short bu»ine - 
trip

IaxuIs Winters, of Freewsu-r. is a 
Pendleton visitor tor a few lays on 
»usIneM-

A A Wilder, of Freewater was a 
Pendleton visitor today on a short 
' uslness tnp.

A J. Kelly, of Milton. was a Pen
dleton visitor today for a short time 
cn business

M Moegrove. a merchant of Mil
ton. was a visitor in the city today 
for a short time on business

J A McLaughlin, the proprietor uf: 
the sawmill at Gurdane. is in tbe 
city today for a short visit on busi
ness

Horace Walker, of Helix, one > f 
the county commissioners, is In the 
city for this term of the county 
court

T. F. Sheridan, of Echo, was a Pen
dleton business visitor today, havug 
been called for business at the court
house.

J D Shipp, a prominent business 
man of Ukiah, was a visitor in the 
city today on business with 
county court

H H Gilbert, from near 
Rock, is in the city today. He 
the snowfall in that vicinity ia much 
tighter

Miss 
visited 
terday 
to attend the Normal School.

A. W. Robinson, of Echo, is in tbe 
city today, having teen called here 
to appear as the defendant in a suit 
for divorce instituted in tbe circuit | 
court by his wife.

A. Huson, of Helix was in the city ' 
yesterday for a short time to ma»e 
some arrangements concerning the 
funeral »ervicee of bis father, which 
occurred yesterday afternoon

C. E Macomber, a prominent stock
man of the Butter creek country, was 
In the city today, having business at 
the courthouse, 
formerly 
county.

a P n-

F 
da,

F 
city

C. 
neas 

a 
n<»«

In toe city today 
Fletcher, of Milton. spent 
the city on business 
Ray. of Pilot Rock, «i» in

De Laval Cream Separators
and the demand still grt'as.

No farm or dairy complete without a De LavaL 
We carry the largest stock of Dairy apparatus and 

supplies on the Pacbc Coast Send for catalogue.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO.
Portlani Or-

65 Front Street
San Francisco

911 Drumm St,

the «¡»ease sslJi carries off qu;te a 
proportion every year. The only way 
I know of to prevent loss is to sell 
the animal before it gets too poor.’

SEATTLE POULTRY FAIR.

i

MAY SHIFT CONVENTION.

Cash

Stew

So States Arc Repreantod in the 
Exhibit of Fowls.

Seattle Jan 6—One thousand 
teals of fancy breed cackled and 
crowed in the Armor» today at the 
opening of the annual exhibition of 
the Sea.tie Poultry asaocia'.ion The 
expert fanciers present pronounced 
the show the beet of 
held in Seattle. If not 
Northwest

A half dozen states
cd ampng the exhibits, which include 
ail varieties of chickens, geese, tur
keys ducks and other domestic fowl, 
as well as guinea pigs, rabu.ts and 
pet 
for

Its kind ever 
la the c n tire

Preh«bitton■ St* Will Follow S
Bonus of 3'2.000.

Chicago. Jan 6 —Oliver W. 
art. chairman of the Prohibition na
tional committee. is awaiting w ird 
from Kansas City rega.-.ng the cash 
guarantee promised by that city when 
awarded the Prohioiuon national 
convention

When me committee met in 
city last month and decided 
Kansas City as the meeting 
for the national convention

Washington. Jan. 6—Frederick H 
Newell, in charge of the governmvst 
irrigation work, tola 
story the other day 
meeting of the senate 
gallon committee«, of
ernment Is doing under the irriga
tion law.

Construction work is under way - j 
Arizona and Nevada and very deta i- 
ed surveys and investigations of ci 
tain projects are being made in Cali 
torn la. Montana and Wyoming wbde 
general surveys are going on nil over 

, the arid and semi-arid region
Mr. Newel) impressed upon the 

i-ommittee the necessity for thorough 
: surveys and the highest utilization 
■ of the water reaourcae—the irrigation 
I of the greatest number of acres jx* 

sible—since the work» which the gov 
ernment will build will be of such 

j substantial character as to endure 
I for centuries, like the Roman irriga- 
• tion works of old

It is not a wise policy, he said, to 
rush nastily into construction ot 
works before all the detailed facts 
and figures of any project have been 
gathered and carefully worked out

The cost of this reclamation la. 
under the law, to be borne by the it- 
rigator. and it is estimated will vary 
from eight to twenty dollars pet 
acre.

All government Irrigated land will 
unquestionably be quickly taken up 
at snch low figures, especially where 
it Is government land and can be se 
cured under the homestead law. I 
it is held in private ownership it may 
not be settled so promptly.

The government engineers find, r 
most every instance where they have 
selected promising reservoir sites 
that larger tracts of the adjacent Irri 
gable lands have b«ren taken up fot 
speculative purposes, under the de.« 
ert land act or the commutation pro 
virion of the homestead act. and «re 
being held “for a raise ” The oppor 
tunlty offered is a good one for 
land speculator, who will take 
profit from the settler.

i
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DEATH OF MRS. CHRISTOPHER.

the

are re present-

vs. Jane R 
decree for plaln-

I .aura Pierce; de- 
and custody of 
of the rents of

Ac*

Me-

Wll-

Pe-

this 
upon 
place 
next

June the representatives of that city 
promised a fund of 9!i.<|0v for the 
convention and were given until to
day to raise the amount

in the event of Kansas City fail
ing to fulfill the obligation a sub
committee of the national committee 
will meet and select another place 
for the convention. Buffs)«' stood sec
ond on the vote which decided on 
Kansas City, and probably would !-e 
chosen in the event a change >s 

| made, though Minneapolis. Ind tana r- 
j oils. Columbus and Milwaukee would 

also be considered

stock. The show will continue 
one week

Pll-xt
says

than at Pendleton.
M'na Glenn, of Summerville, 
in the city with fri-enda yes- 
while on her way to Weston

Mr. Macomber was 
county surveyor of this I

ENGINE TANGLED IN WIRE.
!

Freight Train Finds the Telegraph 
Line Hang ng Over th« Track Near 
Barnhart.
As the east bound freight train 

came around the bend just east cf 
Barnhart this morning, the engine 
struck a telegraph pole which had 
become loosened by the soft weather, 
and swung over the track. Before 
the train could be stopped the wire 
had been wrapped on the wheels and 
machinery of the engine until I; took 
some time to cut it away.

No damage was done except to the 
telegraph line, which will be repaired 
at once. As the engine dragged down 
several other poles, an insulator from 
one of the cross arms struck the fire
man on the head and the wire m 
swinging across the track, almost 
lassoed Engineer Golithon about the 
neck

Stock in Good Condition.
The m.ld winter which no tar has 

been experienced in Crook county nas 
caused general rejoicing among the 
racks of the stockmen Little feed
ing has been deme, and as a res Jt 
prospects are bright for good mar
kets in the spring. Not only in 
Crook county, but generally through 
cut the interior portion* ot the sta.e 
are reports coming that the stock in
terests are gaining daily by the pre
vailing fine weather —Crook County 
Journal.

011(11

LEG

Highly Respected Lady Passes Away 
From Effects of Paralysis.

Mrs. Mary J. Christopher, died kt 
the family home about five mile« west 
of Adams, yesterday at 4 o'clock, 
after a long Illness. Mrs. Christopher 
had been afflicted with paralysis for 
over eight years, and was in k weak
ened condition physically, so ths 
when n short time ago she contracted 
a severe cold which resulted In pneu
monia. she was unable to withstand 
the ravages of the disease and death 
came quickly to end her suffering.

The deceased was 68 year» of age 
at the time of her death and tad 
lived in this county Jpr over 26 yea 1 
She was the wife of Peter Christo
pher. and was a Finn by birth, com 
Ing to Michigan 35 years ago. 3he 
was tho mother of 12 children, six of 
whom are now living She was a de
vout member of the Lutheran church 
and the funeral will be at the resi
dence, under the direction of the pas 
tor of the Lutheran church. The in
terment will be in th«' Greasewood 
cemetery, near Adams The funeral 
will be held on the arrival 
■laughter from Seattle

of a

Lots Sold for 95.000.
A «lead was recorded this morning 

by Adella D. Wide and C. B. Wade, 
transferring to Jame» H. Raley for 
95.0«10 all of lots 4 to 11 inclusive, in 
the reservation addition to the city.

Within the past month eight dives 
have been denied liquor licenses hy 
the Portland city council

SEEKS CURE FOR LUMP JAW. Ayers
convention. 
January 11,are to assemble here .

the Telegram, 
have never seen or 
for big jaw In cattle.' 
today, "and I am going to ask

heard of a 
” Ml. Rhea

the 
jaw' for want of a tech 
but 1 have never knowr 
who had a cure for it 
In attendance at severs'

C. A. Rhea of Heppner Will Put the 
Subject Before Stock Convention.
C. A. Rhea, a well known citizen of 

Eastern Oregon, who made his for
tune In the cattle Lar - ss. is pre 
paring a hard problem for the dele
gates to the livestock 
who 
says

"i 
cure 
said
the gentlemen of the convention if 
they know of any.

"We, in Eastern Oregon, cal) 
disease 'big 
nlcal name, 
a cattleman 
1 have been
livestock conventions and have heard 
the subject discussed somewhat, but 
nobody would suggest a remedy.

“Yet, wherever there are large 
herds of cattle this disease can be 
found. The affected animal's Jaw be 
gins to swell, the teeth will ulcerate 
and the beast cannot eat; It has to 
literally starve to death

"We have cut the carcasses open 
and found tho lower jawbone honey
combed and full of pus 
tiemen think 
by the animal 
Its teeth, but 
tively.

“In Morrow
many cattle by 'big jaw' since I a 'tit 
into the cattie husinoss In 1865. .ind

Don’t try cheap cough medi
cines. Get the best, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. What a 
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry 
Pectoral 

cures! Ask your doctor if 
he doesn’t use it for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles.
• I have fount! that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

is the host tnetUchie I cxn pre«eribe for brvn- 
chtUs, infiuentM. couchs. au<t hard eolda/’

M. Lodbmam, M.D.. Ithaca. M. T.
Me.. Me., »1 M. J. a atib oo..

Forfor
Bronchitis

Some cat
tile trouble is c»v * 
getting gravel between 
not one knows posi-

county we have lost

STATE OF OREGOE
Kxeeutiv« (vpantaeBt. 8*i«m. Orejen 

l«rx»»b«r lax, 'sen
la a cent darre with tb« biuwsiom aa Ac*

•nt tl* <1 "An Act eebrettung le <*• •*.< tore <M 
«oe >tat< of Orerot . a-, lb« »ruerai .ter-xin <0 
M be 4 ca the »’>« Monday ia Jn-n. 19 a «be 
rcdiax propca.-d >• Mriadoaal areen Ireeat ” 

M tn the affire of the Srcre«a>y of S'a«e 
'eb.-nary .*«1«. 1>»« l. veo X «'bareterteia. 
Gorern- r of lb« «tat« of Ore««», do b*rvby 
eanv* lb pro}«a>d ereendreeot to «be <» así- 
tai Ion id toe -taie <M O-reon. berelnaf *v ■« 
eri ut at len««« aad dreicrated a, -'.-ffi.-v ot 
stale Fri 1 r «»erdmeat. to be pu bl 1. bed for 
five <-0DM.-n tve vrroke ta tn- batt orveeetaB. 
a neaerat-r publoh d ia tb« alstb Judie»; 
Di trie« or the -laie of Oregon

l«eo ai the Can us at » tore. Or «gee. tbit 
firet day of tiecetrfo r. ¡9 X

*m»n.o' geo a chammri <11 
(wve nor of the Nat, of O eg.«

B> the «iov»ri or :
V. i.DINB *

(ta b ) Secretary of Riale.

SENATS JOINT RRm LVriOM No I
Rraoived by tbn Senate. ta< Hoeso OOO 

Currin, :
Tbo the r, »owing article. aa aa areendaoot 

to tbe < onatitutl- n or tbe S a» <« Ong. n. be 
pro, raed aaa r, ter red 10 tbe aext lettolo ive 
aae.mb.y. and tt the »ree .ball be eooeuned 
iu by a rnr)ority of all ■ be ree b- re elected to 
en- b Hviree «for of. at4 »ball alternerò, be 
reta«-' y a maj rity < t tb- ele-tore o< tbe 
Mat-. tbeo the wive ball be a pert of tbe <b>a- 
atria !■»,! Ibe Stale of Oreeoa

A-ilei i Tbai Ari le XII. Section I of tbo 
conti lunon »I the Simo oí O ego te and tbo 
•am- te h rabj a roga<>d. 01 d In lien tbeieot 
aba» be inaertrd ibe ’oriowtne:

I Ibe .egl-laure errerei ly of tbe State ot 
Oregon I, hire yerepooeied 10 pn-vi4e by law

> tor tbe eleetion of a Stare Fni ter to p-> rlde 
for hl, c nil» nmuou aud to prvacrtbe bit Dow 
ore on i tiuilea.

Adopted i y tbe S. note Jaanary jstb 1*B 
C.W Fl LTt'N
Preatdeai of tbe Nun

Concurred ia by tbe H.-oae
L B. tUDEK. 

Speaker of tbe Horrea
Adopted by tbe Senat- Ja uar >ab ¡rea 

GIO C sRoW XElL 
Prr-iden1 ot th- fonata

Concai red tu by the Hoce- Ja-uery 2lat itaLT Harris/ 
Speaker of toe Be um.

VKITgn STATES OF AMtHk A 
«vara or onaaos.

, _ , _ Office or tbe Secretary of State
1, F I Pub bar «e retai y < f 8-ate .0 the fita» 

at Oregon, and cmlodian of tho real of »id 
•'ate-, do hereby rertlfy that I hav- coanrrad 
tb» orecedln« copy ot Senato Joint reeciVtloe 
No i ot Ihn legialatlre arerré blv of l*i| -OfHoa 
cf S ate Printer Aniet Jment." with thè e rte'n 
a' copv now on file tn tbt, office, aud that tbe 
ear».-I, » o-r.ct Irena rlpt 1 be ref rere and the 
wboletborred

lb TgSTIMONT WHXaior I bare horren» 
aet ay band at d affixed hereto the reni oí tra 
matent On-con

Done ot tho COFltol. 01 dnlare. Orreoa tbu 
• re- day of Deceatber. A D 1«B*

<ua, "»“’iUWÄ..

I

I

correct any tendency to constiM» 
tion with »mall doses of Ayer's Pills«
IlVtCTADC I Fr,'n’ w*’00 t»

I Ariie« wbn cm liiv«Mt from 9500 00 to 
91500.0«'. One eastern iuvM'ur ma<lr 
965.000.lX) In 1003. tall or write for 
particulars, Tire WM. R WHITE CO 
31! Pine street, Portland, Or.


